A flea was bugging
That old cow.
She nearly threw
A fit.
Instead, she put
Her tail in
Her mouth
And down she __.
On a very lovely day when all is sunlit, it’s fun to watch the butterflies. They hover and they ___.
For the first day of her new job
Nina wanted to be a hit.
So she got herself a new pantsuit,
And the tailor made it ___.
Oh, Ethel, 
Oh Ethel, 
You are such 
A nitwit! 
You must think 
Before you stand 
Or your head 
You will ____.
In her favorite Comfy chair did Mrs. Lopez sit. Her needles Clicked so happily. Mrs. Lopez loved To _____.
To play a game
Of baseball,
And be a real
Smash hit.
You'll need a bat,
You'll need a ball,
And, of course,
You'll need a ___.
Nancy White
Needed relaxation
Lickety split.
So she grabbed
A book,
Marched to
The dock,
And down
She did ___. 
James talked
And talked
And gestured;
It seemed he'd
Never quit.
Joy really wished
That he would stop
So they could
Finish up their __.
Susie Fimsy
Loved gymnastics
Yes, she loved it
Quite a bit.
When she was on
The balance beam,
She loved to do
A ___.